PALMER COLLEGE OF CHIROPRACTIC, MAIN CAMPUS

1. R. Richard Bittner Athletic & Recreation Center
   FLOOR 1
   Offices

2. B.J. Palmer Hall
   FLOOR 1
   Dave's Coffee Corner
   David D. Palmer Health Sciences Library
   David D. Palmer Learning Commons
   Evan & Cynthia Beane Learning Lab
   Group Study Rooms
   FLOOR 2
   Classrooms – P201-P206
   IT Corner
   Mark & Inez Houk Clinic Gardens Room
   NCMIC Center for Business Development

3. Administration Building
   LOWER LEVEL
   Classroom
   FLOOR 1
   Marketing & Communication
   Special Collections & Archives
   FLOOR 2
   Institutional Research & Effectiveness
   FLOOR 3
   Academic Administration
   FLOOR 4
   Financial Affairs
   Human Resources

4. Mabel H. Palmer Hall
   FLOOR 1
   Archives
   FLOOR 2
   Classrooms – C221-C225
   Radiographic Quality Lab

5. D. D. Palmer Memorial Building
   FLOOR 2
   Classrooms – M201, M203

6. Palmer Family Residence

7. William J. & Mary A. Kiernan Hall
   (Anatomy & Technique Center)
   FLOOR 1
   Anatomy Labs – K101A, K101B, K103, K107
   FLOOR 2
   Technique – K201, K209
   FLOOR 3
   Student Academic Support Services – K301
   Technique – K306, K309
   Testing Center – K303

8. West Hall
   FLOOR 1
   Center for Teaching and Learning – W110, W112
   Facilities – W101
   Faculty offices – W111, W116, W119, W120, W121, W129
   Safety & Security – W128
   Veterans Association Canteen – W117
   FLOOR 2
   Classrooms – W210-W215
   Philosophy Hall – W216
   FLOOR 3
   Technique Faculty Office – W301
   Classrooms – W304-W309
   Faculty Offices – W315

9. North Hall
   Information Technology

10. Harold & Marie Bechtel Center
    LOWER LEVEL
    Chiropractic Rehabilitation & Sports Injury
    Clinical Radiology
    FLOOR 1
    Davenport Outpatient Chiropractic Clinic
    Welcome Center
    FLOOR 2
    Trevor V. Ireland Student Clinic

11. Campus Center
    LOWER LEVEL
    Chancellor’s Dining Room
    Palmer Café
    FLOOR 1
    Bruce & Bethel Hagen Student Union
    Campus Grounds Café
    Nursing Room
    Quiet Study Area
    FLOOR 2
    Admissions
    Campus Store
    Mailroom
    FLOOR 3
    Financial Planning
    Registrar
    Student Services
    FLOOR 4
    Accreditation & Licensure
    Continuing Education

12. William and Jo Harris Building
    Palmer Center for Chiropractic Research

13. 723 Brady
    Palmer Housing

14. 711 Brady
    Alumni Office - 708 Brady
    Advancement

15. Vickie Anne Palmer Hall
    Student Housing

16. Paul & Donna VanDuyne Hall
    Student Housing